
 

February 21, 2020 

 

Principal’s Message  

 

We have certainly enjoyed the sunshine and some early signs of spring this past week!  Many 

important learning activities have been taking place.  Routines are well established and 

work can become challenging as students move along the learning continuum and 

expectations are increased.  With this, comes the need for greater independence.  We 

continue our focus on supporting students to become more independent, especially when 

they face increased challenges and have a tendency to want to “give up”.  The article 

below shares some strategies on how to help your child develop the important skill of 

perseverance, also known as “grit”.  Researchers say “grit” is key to your child’s school 

success: 

 What do spelling champions and West Point cadets have in common?  It’s a quality 

known as grit – the ability to stick with something even when it’s hard. 

 Current research shows that grit is important.  People who persist when a task gets 

challenging are most likely to be successful.  To promote grit: 

 Teach your child to focus on how good it feels to finish a tough task.  “You did your 

homework.  Now you can relax and enjoy yourself.” 

 Emphasize starting.    People with grit don’t put off unpleasant tasks.  So help your child 

develop the habit of getting started.  “You work on homework and I’ll clean these 

drawers.  Let’s see what we can finish in 15 minutes.” 

 Stress effort over ability.  Tell your child that success requires dedication and effort as 

much or more than intelligence.  Notice every bit of hard work your child does and 

every small step of progress he makes. 

 

Source:  Elementary School Parents (March 2016, Vol.27, No.7) 

 

 
Kindergarten registration is ongoing!! Please see below for further information. 

 

Please stop by the office or contact us at (250) 248-8446 if you have any questions regarding 

the upcoming Kindergarten registration requirements.   

 

All new students must register at their catchment area school.  Information for those students 

wishing to attend a school outside their catchment is available at school offices.  

 

If you know of any families who will need to be aware of this information, we ask you to 

please pass this along to them. 

 
 

 

Families on the Move?  
Please let the school office know if your family will be moving next year. As 

planning is underway for next year, it is very helpful if we are aware of any 

students who will not be attending our school in September. 
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Non-Instructional Day 
Please remember that school is not in session on Monday, February 24th as it 

is a Professional Development Day. 

 

 

 

Grade 6/7 Dance 

We have a group of students planning a dance for Grade 6/7 students on Wednesday, 

February 26th, from 4:30pm until 6:00pm. There will be a concession offered for refreshments 

and snacks. There will be a dance floor and a photo booth so you can take pictures with 

your friends! Tickets will be on sale for $3 each until the afternoon of the dance.  Please note 

that students need to arrange for a ride to and from the dance.  Students will not be 

permitted to stay after school that day.  This dance is for EES students only. 

 

                                               

 

 

 

Parking Lot Safety 

 

When using the drop-off/pick-up lane, please remember to pull forward as 

far as you can to reduce congestion behind you.  When people stop right at 

the foot of the path to the school, cars tend to back up quickly around the 

bend.  If you are parking in the lower lot, please make sure your child is with 

you when walking through the traffic towards the path.  Please also remember to use your 

turn signals while using the drop-off/pick-up lane.  After dropping off your child, please pull 

all the way around the loop rather than doing a “u-turn” through the lot. 

 



 

Celebration of Learning/Spring Conferencing 

 

Communicating student learning is an essential part of education.  EES Teachers are 

planning an opportunity to connect with families on the evening of April 29th and during the 

week of May 4th.  Some teachers are planning a “celebration of learning”, some will be 

setting up individual conference times, and some are planning a combination of both.  More 

information will be provided in the April 3rd newsletter, along with instructions on how to use 

the online appointment booking system.  This will be an opportunity for students to take a 

central role in sharing where they are in their learning as well as sharing what they see as 

their next steps.  As educational researcher Anne Davies says, "When students communicate 

with others what they have learned, they come to better understand what they have 

learned and what they need to learn." 

 

 

 

School Messenger 

 
As you know, the School District 69 office activated the new Messenger program last week 

on the snow days.  Please see below for follow-up information.   

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Knights of Columbus Free Throw Basketball Competition   
 

Selected students aged 9-12 will be representing EES at the annual 

Knights of Columbus Free Throw Basketball Competition tomorrow 

(Saturday, February 22nd) at Springwood Elementary School.  The event 

begins at 11:00am.  We encourage you to come out and cheer for our 

Wildcats!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pink Shirt Day 

 
We are encouraging students to wear a pink shirt on 

Wednesday, February 26th to celebrate national anti-

bullying day.  In the past, pink shirts have been provided by 

a local business.  We will not be getting any pink shirts this 

year, so we hope students may have one from previous 

years. 

The pink shirt campaign started in eastern Canada by a 

group of youth who were protesting the treatment of a 

fellow student who chose to wear pink.  Students were 

making inappropriate remarks about boys wearing pink, so 

several male students decided to wear pink themselves to stand up to the name-calling and 

to support their peers who chose to wear pink.  They wanted to make a statement about 

one of our fundamental freedoms of expression.  The tradition has continued for several 

years now.  We look forward to seeing a “sea of pink” in our school on February 28th!  We 

continue to help our students learn how to solve problems in peaceful ways.  Please see the 

link in the “general documents” section of our website for an interesting article that describes 

the difference between bullying, peer conflict, and mean behavior.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Food Program at EES            

  

Many of you know that we have a breakfast program where we offer fresh fruit, 

bagels, and milk to any student who joins us in our foyer in the morning before 

school starts.  We rely on donations from our generous community to run this 

program.  We do not collect money from students for this, but we do 

encourage donations to our collection jar when you can.  We are actually in 

need of donations in order to keep this valuable program going until the end of the school 

year.  If you know of a community group or if your family is able to make a small donation, it 

would be very much appreciated! 

Please be reminded that we are no longer allowing students to use the microwave in the 

lunch kitchen.  We highly recommend using a good quality thermos as an option to keep 

food warm without having to use a microwave.  A stainless steel thermos works well, 

especially if it is pre-heated with hot water before placing the hot food in it. 

After School Arrangements for Students 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians: 

If you need to advise your students of any changes to their after school 

care/transportation etc. we kindly ask that you call the office with details earlier in the 

school day.  The office has been receiving a lot of parent/guardian calls towards the end 

of the day, which is an extremely busy time for our school community and could result in 

messages being missed. 

Thank you for your understanding. 

EES School Office 



 

 

 

Inclement Weather and Clothing  

It is extremely important for students to have appropriate clothing and 

footwear for outdoor use, along with a pair of inside shoes to change into 

when inside the building.  These shoes are also used for gym use.  We 

expect students to wear warm coats (hoods are a good idea) and we 

recommend boots, hats, gloves, and umbrellas.  In general, students go 

outside to play during recess and lunch breaks, even if it is raining or snowing.  Each day, we 

assess the combination of weather, wind, and temperature to determine whether or not it is 

suitable for the students to play outside.  We recommend that students have a spare 

change of clothing kept at school in case of various emergencies.  We have a very limited 

supply of clothing available. 

 

 

Communicable Infections 

We monitor student attendance closely and during this time of year, illness is common.  We 

would like to remind you that if your child shows signs of a communicable infection, it needs 

to be diagnosed and treated by a medical provider.  Please contact us at the school if your 

child has a communicable infection so that we can work with you on determining if and 

how long your child needs to be absent from school.  We use a guide provided by Island 

Health to help us prevent the spread of common childhood illnesses.  When calling in your 

child’s absence, we also appreciate knowing what kind of illness is causing them to be 

away.  We track patterns and are required to report to Island Health if there is an unusual 

number of absences due to illness.  

 

 

 

Volunteering  
 

At EES we love to have volunteers in our school!  If you would like 

to help out in the classroom, library, go on fieldtrips or help on our 

PAC, please fill out a Police Information Check form available in 

the EES office.  It is simple to do!  Just fill out the form and bring to 

the R.C.M.P. office in Parksville. If you bring in the letter template 

indicating it is for Errington Elementary School, it is free. This needs 

to be done once every few years.  Due to privacy laws, you must 

complete the Police Information Check separately for each 

organization you are involved with.  It is best to take care of this now so that you can support 

throughout the year.    

School Bus Information 

Student Play Dates / Bussing Arrangements: 

 

Due to overcrowding please be aware that school buses are not to be used for any 

other purpose (ie play dates, birthday parties, work or sports activities). The Transportation 

Department have asked that parents do not send notes with their child requesting to ride 

another bus. 

 

Please refer to the School District website for all school bus information. 



 

 

 

 

Cell Phone Use at EES 
 

We would like to remind parents that student cell phone use is not permitted during the 

school day. We would ask that if you need to contact your student during the day to please 

use the school phone (250) 248-8446 instead of texting – thank you. 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

Reporting Student Absents  

 
When reporting your child’s absence, please call the office at 250-248-8446 (after hours you 

can leave a message on our answering service – just listen for the option to report a student 

absence in the directory).  It is important to let the office know if your child will be late or not 

attending school for the day(s) so your child is accounted for. It only takes a minute. If your 

child is not at school or late you can expect to receive a call to your main number. Thank 

you in advance for reporting early!  
 

NEW WAY TO PAY 

Our district has made it possible to pay for any school fees online.  If your student’s 

classroom teacher has requested to use agendas, a sheet with detailed instructions on 

how to sign up for School Cash Online has come home.  If your student’s teacher is not 

using agendas this year a detail sheet will come home shortly.  On our Errington Website 

there is a direct link to www.schoolcashonline.com, it is quite easy to sign up.  Once 

signed up you will receive email notifications if there is a fee associated with your 

student.  You are still able to pay for any school fees with cash or cheque, but we are 

offering the option to pay online. 

 

As always if you need any help navigating this system please feel free to call the office 

and they will be happy to help you.  

 

http://www.schoolcashonline.com/


Library News 

 

We have a lot of great events coming up in the Library: 

 

Seriously Awesome Series Book Draw: Our popular book draw begins Feb 18 and runs to 

March 11. Students are invited to check out a book in a series, read it, return it and fill out 

a form to enter our draw. There are many kinds of different series and our Senior Library 

Pages will be visiting classes to talk about all the series books in our library. Winners will be 

chosen on March 12th and invited down to choose their prize. 

 

Jungle Book Fair: Our spring book fair, JUNGLE, comes in April. We'll set up April 15, have 

class previews April 16 and be open for business Apr 17-21. All Term 2 library pages will be 

invited to set up and work during the fair - and they get to see the books first! PAC Movie 

Night will occur Fri Apr 17th, more information coming.  

 

Return Your Books Please: We have over 400 overdue books at the moment. Please take 

a look under beds and in cupboards and bring them back so other students can enjoy 

them! Take It Or Trade It Books: We're always happy to receive good books in great 

condition of interest to our students, thank you. 

LEGO Challenge:       

 

Our Lego leaders Taryn and Noah offered the first of three LEGO Challenges last week - 3 

wheeled vehicle distance race. They will be offering two more challenges before the end 

of the year, keep checking back for details! 

 

Gladiators Chess Tournament:  Our EES tournament begins Monday Feb 10 with Grade 5 

and 6 students. Grade 7 and 4 students will begin Feb 18th. Our Final is on March 2nd and 

winners at each Grade Level will then compete in the District Tournament May 6th at 

Qualicum Elementary School.  

 

The Vancouver Island Children's Book Festival 2020 

Want to meet a literary rock star? The Vancouver Island Children's Book Festival 2020 will 

take place Saturday April 25 in downtown Nanaimo. BookFest is a unique celebration of 

children's literature and an exciting day meeting and hearing your new favourite 

Canadian authors and illustrators! The hub of activity is Diana Krall Plaza, while 

the presenter sessions are held in the Vancouver Island Conference Centre and 

the Harbourfront Library.  Tickets are $10 per child for all three sessions, to a maximum of 

$25 per family.  Featured books will be available for purchase and author book-signing 

will be held after the final session until 3 pm.  Come and get your books signed! Buy your 

books on the day or buy them early from Literacy Nanaimo. Read about 

our presenters and check out the BookFest schedule at Bookfest.ca. A limited number of 

tickets may be available for purchase on the morning of the event, but to avoid 

disappointment be sure to buy your tickets in advance at https://www.bookfest.ca/ 

 

                                                               

 

 

Errington Elementary is now on Instagram!   

        
Staff have created a profile to share events and highlights from around the school. We 

are hoping that we will be able to better connect to the Errington community and share 

the awesome things that are happening around our school. Parents, family members, 

and students are welcome to follow us.  Please follow us by searching:    

errington_wildcats.   

 

Please contact the school if you have any questions. 
 

https://www.bookfest.ca/


  

 

 
 

Hot Lunch Days 

Feb 28th pizza 

Mar 30th subway 

Apr 6th Hot Dog Day 

Apr 24th pizza 

May 11 Hot Dog Day 

May 22nd subway 

 

All lunches close on Munchalunch a week prior to lunch date.  

Munchalunch is now open for ordering! 

                                                                                                                     
 

 

 

PAC – Purdy’s Spring Fundraiser 

 

Errington Spring Fundraiser is fundraising with Purdys Chocolatier, just in time for Easter! 

Our Winter Purdy's Fundraiser was a huge success, raising over $1,000 for the school! 

If you’d like to support us through purchasing some very sweet Easter gifts for friends, 

family and yourself, please click the link below: 

 

https://fundraising.purdys.com/1043268-74205  

 

or, search on the Purdy’s website for the Errington Spring Fundraiser campaign. 

After you’ve signed in you can buy our amazing chocolates or invite others to join and 

support our Fundraising Campaign. 

 

We will also send home a catalogue with an order sheet. Please make sure your first and 

last name, phone number, and student's name are written on the form. 
 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__fundraising.purdys.com_1043268-2D74205&d=DwMFaQ&c=dwr0MjUrBqJCVHlZWcv1jg&r=z-VUPR8OneXTZiNyJkmTg62fR8Jbqs62HJqi8Vny2yc&m=EDko5texoYXj-c5EwsIbIkgguwa2hPXVAfRzo-OLZH0&s=2QaTl42KOVHMHqN4_s5KH8NkoopcLJ7_dlEgNYZyW2s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__fundraising.purdys.com_1043268-2D74205&d=DwMFaQ&c=dwr0MjUrBqJCVHlZWcv1jg&r=z-VUPR8OneXTZiNyJkmTg62fR8Jbqs62HJqi8Vny2yc&m=EDko5texoYXj-c5EwsIbIkgguwa2hPXVAfRzo-OLZH0&s=2QaTl42KOVHMHqN4_s5KH8NkoopcLJ7_dlEgNYZyW2s&e=


  



  



  



  



 
 

 

 

 

 

  



                                                               

 

 

 

 

Hey Oceanside Youth! 

  Want a cool summer job?  Like baseball?  

Are you 12 years of age or older? 

Why not become a baseball umpire!  We provide the uniform and all the training! 

Our Clinic for ALL new umpires will be: 

 

March 1, 2020- 8:30 AM to 4 PM!   

Errington Elementary School 

Please go to www.bcbua.ca to register. Go to Clinic registration on left side of page! 

You will be reimbursed for your membership with first pay in May 2020!!  

 

 

REGISTER AS SOON AS YOU CAN, last year‘s clinic filled up fast! 

Questions?  Call Will Chambers 250-616-4829 

-------- 

Will Chambers 

Umpire Coordinator  

Oceanside Minor Baseball Umpire Program 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bcbua.ca&d=DwMFaQ&c=dwr0MjUrBqJCVHlZWcv1jg&r=e1u9titFq1C3-3WNTIy1HIhcytO-T82qak813s-nhAE&m=KUAGbMbU6FK6w3JUBLL4PMAUD0CXLVgi5w419kgMngA&s=5KNj2_2o6eUi9qDShUKBVskyvI4TGpg4Xb5BsX6OhbY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bcbua.ca_&d=DwMFaQ&c=dwr0MjUrBqJCVHlZWcv1jg&r=e1u9titFq1C3-3WNTIy1HIhcytO-T82qak813s-nhAE&m=KUAGbMbU6FK6w3JUBLL4PMAUD0CXLVgi5w419kgMngA&s=ufSpCiI2l0B8ynbidpS-kFI8w4a1h94o4YqSVZuQUlo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bcbua.ca_&d=DwMFaQ&c=dwr0MjUrBqJCVHlZWcv1jg&r=e1u9titFq1C3-3WNTIy1HIhcytO-T82qak813s-nhAE&m=KUAGbMbU6FK6w3JUBLL4PMAUD0CXLVgi5w419kgMngA&s=ufSpCiI2l0B8ynbidpS-kFI8w4a1h94o4YqSVZuQUlo&e=
tel:250-616-4829


  



 

 

 

 

 
  



 



 
 

 



  



 
  



 

  



  



 

 

 

 

 
 

**Please note the above calendar will be updated as new events occur** 

  

Electronic Newsletters 

EES newsletters are provided bi-weekly on Fridays.  Newsletters are posted to the EES website 

and parents who have registered will receive a notification email and link when a newsletter 

has been posted.  Most parents use this option and it certainly reduces the amount of paper 

and time required to prepare newsletters.  Subscribing to the electronic newsletter is very 

simple.   

Sign up through the Errington Elementary School website (http://ees.sd69.bc.ca) by entering 

your email address in the area “Sign up for our newsletter & keep in touch” found near the 

bottom of the home page.  After you enter your email and click on “GO” an email will be 

sent to your email address.  You must respond to the email to become a verified member to 

receive newsletters.  There is an option to “Unsubscribe” at any time you choose. 

If you would prefer to receive a paper copy of the newsletter, please fill out the tear-off 

below and return to the school by September 20th.  All newsletters after today will be 

provided online and we will only print a paper copy to those who have filled out the tear-off 

below.  Please note that you need to indicate your desire for a paper copy of the newsletter 

each year.  We will keep a few extra copies in the main office for pick-up if necessary. 

 

Parent Name __________________   Student Name(s) ____________________ 

Student Grade(s) ______________   Classroom Teacher(s) ________________ 

□ I would prefer to receive a paper copy of the EES Newsletter. 

EES Calendar of Events 

February 22 Knights of Columbus Free Throw Basketball Competition 

 24 Professional Development Day – No School 

 26 Pink Shirt Day 

 26 Grade 3 Swim Program begins 

 26 Grade 6/7 Dance 4:30pm-6:00pm 

 28 Find Your Fit Career Event (Grade 6/7) 

March 5 District Volleyball Tournament (Grade 6/7) 

 6 District Chess Tournament 

 10 Term 4 Exploratories begin 

 10 DARE Program begins (Grade 5) 

 13 Last day of school before Spring Break 

 29 EES PAC Comedy Night – Fundraising Event at the Errington Hall 

 30 School Re-opens after Spring Break 

April 10 GOOD FRIDAY – No School 

 13 EASTER MONDAY – No School 

 17 Book Fair and PAC Movie Night 

 21 Dad’s Night Out – EES Gym 6:30 pm – 7:30 pm 

 22 Earth Day – wear blue/green! 

 28 Grade 7 Health Conference 

 29 Celebration of Learning 

May 1 Conferencing Adjustment Day – No School 

 4-8 Parent/Teacher/Student Conferences as needed 

 12 Term 5 Exploratories begin 

 15 Professional Development Day – No School 

 18 VICTORIA DAY – No School 

June 25 Last day of school, ends 3 hours early (11:00) 

http://ees.sd69.bc.ca/

